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PUBLIC
lANDTO

Senator Carter Finds Way

To Protect Water Power
j

Senator Root Will Represent

United States as Special

Counsel

Washington D C Jan 22Sena
tor Carter of Montana ht draft
I bill to authorize the t9suanco to th-
etatos of pratents for public land
which are chtcfly valuable for the
development of water lrower Th-

moasura Ig an outgrowth of the di-

cuaionson ILt he recent conferenco o
Governors llela In Vashhigtori find 1

nlmed to meet the domnnds of +thoos

who Insist that tho states and no-

tho general government hall assum-
control of this phaso or the conler-
VUtlon problem Mr Carter Is one of
tho d Tong men In Congress an nblo
debater and an expcrleneed kgtsla
tor As chaIrman of tho Comnilttco on
IrrIgatIon ho mode n careful lnd-
oxhaustlve Inquiry last year of the
public domain In the west and Ito Is
regarded ns being well equipped to-
dlscugg and defend Ms measure t
give the states control of the dt-

velopmcnt of wJIer power

Tho Carter bill differs fundamen-
tally from that dd by the SNro
tart of the InterJorwlth the approval
of tho PresIdent and latrcduccd by

Senator Nelson The Nelson bill pro
vides that tho government Shall re
talc ttlo to all power sites on he
public domain granting only eaC
menus thereon and In suet way1J
to prevent t1ieir union for purposes of
monopoly with otter sites The
rIght of uro Is limited tb forty
yours with means for determining 11

graduated rental and with pruvlalons
for fixing tho tennis ot renewal

It Is prcgtoscd In the Carter bill
that tho Federal government hull
glvo these lairds outright to tho State
which would thereafter handle fwd
control them for power development
The bill provide also that the c4notOl

shall never alienate the toe simple
title to the land and shill tote1ve
the right to fIx the ronhtl rates bus
ed on capacity for power drJelop-
lUent The state Is also to regulato
the price to lie charged for the elec-

tric current generated by thE water

powerIt
apparent that n great battle

will ho fought out In Congress be-

fore the questIon of the rights of-

tho states and the federal governmen-
trospeetng water power control li
finally settled ThIs problem has given
the National Waterwys Commission
more trouble than all the other ques
tions that have arIsen beforo that
ComnilS2lol1 It Is entirely possible
that some of the Senators from the
great land hilttSof the far west
will lIno up with the Southern
emoorn13 on thIs quoiJdon on the
ground that an effort Js beIng made
by the general government to take
away rights granted the Statch in
tho ConstlutlonJj11hore are few walters at Rolla
Missouri where ReprasonU tivo Mur-

phy makes his home But In Noshing
ton whcro Mr Murphy takes his
meals In tho winter time the
waiter Is very much In evidence Mr
Murphy hos Introduced an anti
tlpping hill but his measure Is not

Tho MizsourlIICouplCma
In the District of Columbia It pro1tiPJew tips tobo nocopUd Tlhe penal
ty provided Is n flueranging from

5 to 50 In vlewof tho agitator
tQt roductfan lit the cost of living
Mr Murphy thinks his measure ought
to provo very Popular among those
who havoto p tronlzrIj6iurants and E
l1ol 8-

1hero are signs of h wld6f1Pread

and vigorous campaign against ho-

propiosod legtlslation to Increase the W
postage rates on rpagilzlneswlth n
view to wiping Ul the deficit In
magazines have already begun to-

sent out clrculars to their Rdvortts-
em and subscribers denouncing tho

clrcnlarslhave
Congress and a greater number of
letters torn OO 1tllu tab BE d on

I

1

J

these circular have come to the Co-

mitltco
m

on 1oslofficeottnd Post Roatls
Hearings on the proposed leglslatlon
will begin January 2G and It Is ex

that n number cl the had
Ing magazines will sand represonta
tlves to Washington to enter nn em-

phatic protect at that time
Arrangements have linen mad °

by the War Department for tllO man
euvers to be held In various parts of
the country during the coming sum
flier It Is expected titt Congress null I

applUprhdo 1350000 for these main
maneuvers ht which the regular force
and the state militia participate An
allotment will be made Qf JriOOOO for
coast defense exercises to be held
at forts along the coast In tho neigh-
borhood of the big cities and Inmilitiaethe regular forces and the stair mlll-

Ua prartlclpte An allotment will bo
mado of 350000 for coast defensealongfthean r

participateo
a

has hitherto bran engaged to then
exercises The Department Is con-

vinced that the gaithering together
In Joint practice of state and regular
soldIers works a great benefit to
both classes of soldiers

Senator Rock has accepted an np-

polntl1lenL tu represent the Unitedhighely Important arbitration proceedIngs
whIch are to defiuo the meaning of
the provisions of the treaty of 1818

with regard to tho Now foundiand fish
cries lie took upon himself this onel
ors anti exacting duty at tho urgent
request of Pro ldeut Tuft and SrerC
tarry Knox who aro convinced thatbo
cause of the inipn iUiit part ptayod
by Mr Root M Saoretarv of State
In the negotiatlons prolfminnry to the
nrhltratan It would ho inrpos9iblo-
to secure moro competent counsel

Birthday Party
Mrs Ellen arnltt of Livermore

WM gIven Ii dinner patty by her
friends and relatives on Tuesday
January 4 In celebration of the
seVCIItyninth anniversary of her
birthday She also received 11111

beautiful gifts The following lucre
present nt the dinner

Mr and Mrs Virgil Stevens und
son Arfou of ngluwcod Col Mrs
Ellcr Barnott Mr and Mrs M S

llarnett Mr nil MrJ John idndsoy-
Vo tla TJchelNI und wife Mrs

Watts Mrs llattlo Rowan and
daughter Annie Laurie Mt9 Lucy
Cooper Dr R I Font wife motll1
and sons Edward and Louis 115i
Mattio Payne Mr and Mrs Robert

IonInlthMrs Ohio Nalley Misses LmC1 BalI
nEt Eva Lindsay Flora Payne and
Edith TIchenor

Death of Mrs Bell Hall

On the evening of Jan 22nd the
winged messenger of death made its
way to the snow crowned earth and
claimed the spirit of Aprs < Hollo Hall
wlCo of Lonnlo Hallof Jingo Ky
niter a Whorl lllnes pf pnemnou + n

She leaves n husband one son AIII
aged 12 years end her father

Hall Magan Ky aged 81

years and a largo circle of friends to
mourn her loss-

Tho remains were laid to rest 00-

6h10 her children Clydo nlld H1ttyo-
S who died several years ago Mrs
Hall was a good christian and to
earnest church worker and will bo
sadly mlSCcd In her church and os

Jnlly la her pleasant home To Mr
and son Is extended the heart

felt sympathy ot all who know thom
ay they find n solace In Gods

100 IieraIAmerican Society of quits Elect
Officers

Calhoun Ky Jan 2GThe Mc
Lean County Unton of the AS of

met lit Calhoun anll olootpd of
Meers as follows S Do Robertson
president WE I11bUvtoo president
JW Qnf9t socre4ary treasurer j

Hlpsley county orglllzor W P
Stevens asstant orgitnlzor W L
Bibb business agent and Roy W T
Qa1lanPay chaplinpT CQunty union instructed that
each local elect a bunincs alter °

sofa that the Executive Comrnittcr-
iii ea6hmspisterSal dlstrct roorganizr
the locals Various cammittFer were

uppolnt d and tesolutton

t adoptedN

y

MUST ENCLOSE

POSTAGE PENNIES

Post Office Department Prohibit S

Placing Loose Money

In Boxes

Postmaster 3t L4Heaverhl hl8
nvelvcd the following letter from the
PoStoffico Department nt Washing
ton with reference to the lractlco
of placing lore coins in mail boxes
which will be of nteres to many of
our readers

In view of the extent to which
tho ptnctlco of placing loose coins 11-

boxes by rural patrons has krownand
the hardship imposed on rural car
rlers incident thereto you are in-

formed that commencing February
15 proximo rural lettol carriers wit
not be cqulcd to collect loose coda a
front rural mall boxes

Patrons should enclcso In an en-

VClalsc wrap them securely lu a
piece of paper or delosit then iu-

coinholding
u

receptacle so they elll-
bo easily and quickly taken from
boxes and carritrn will be require d
to lilt such coins and where ac-

conlpanled by mall for dispatch at
tack the requisite stamps

This should bo promptly aUJouJcC1CI

to the rural patrons through wliat
ever means you may employ without
expense to the Depatdmeu and you

Iare at liberty 1u give the htfot mu-

tion embodied horen to your local
papers for publication If hey so-

destro Itrtpectftdly
r D GnAW Foiltth-

Asuistttnt Postnaifer General

Acreage and Pooling Pledges Is-

sued
Acrcogo and pooling pledges tar the

1910 crop of tobacco hove jU1t been
Issued and mailed out to the various
locals The pllillge ore not much
illfCcrenrJ from tJJmo of lust year
They ure as follows

ACREAGE PI4EDGF
We the undersigned members of

the AmeilcauSociety or Equity tlerp
by pledge our honor that we will
not plant nor have planted more than
10000 llills of tobacco ii tIle HllleI
nor moro thlll1 5000 to thu half lined
Every porstsn who was sixteen years
old on or before JIII I lJtO shall ha
counted a hand and thtle who will
be twelve years old but lses than
sixteen shall be courted It half hand
This npple9strlctly to tluno wino

work In the tobacco It Is al91 agreed
that anyone who fails or refutes to-

abidu by thIs limit ho denied the
privilege of pooling tlu1rtobacco

POOLING PLEDGE
Ye the undersigned tobacco grow-

ers members of the Amorican Socie
ty of Equity for and In consideration
of the benefits to ho deprived from
cooperative selling hereby pledge
our entire 1910 crops of tobacco or
amount and kind set opposko our
names to tho Finance Committee of
Ohio County A S of E who shall
have the solo right to sell tame and
have It delivered to the parties Ileslg-

nnwd1 It being underscod that the
Committee shall arrange to have
his tobacco delivered utrthe mast COI-

1venlcnl point where enough tobacco
can be secured to Justify n sale It
la further understood that the trout

of selling and grading till tobacco
shall not excestl one cent of the
selling price This plellge shall stare
July I 1910 and no ono will be per-
mitted to slg niter that datOoI

School Closing
McHonry school closrt Friday Jan

21st The weather was very InC1em-

ent nevertheless there was motto n
crowd of vlattors and pupils present
Tho program consIsted ot songs reel
ration and compositions by the pupil
and talks by the trust and teach
ers A very liberal trout of oranges
to pupllll and visitors Those ro
ccivirlg prizes for highest standing
In thor Irades are as follows

Ray Rocker RubY Kern1lonn lLIm I

III1oxOnly onoglrlrocolvoo n tits to po
tact attendance Grace Jehnoon The
teachers were very sorry to leave the

wIth whom they haw labored
during the prtat six months and front
the totrs shad by tho pvlltls the
iorrow appeared nn4uaa The tcacl1er-
srmlylng khe conr laUoniand fond

1 he ilielrpupiswith many lttle
tokens of roinomlreranre L M

DISTRICT ATTORNEY

o

fiDES ToTIIaTCIIE-

Bradleys

R

Right Hand Mar

Has Been Se-

lected

1Va51bbiglon Jan 241 H Thatcl-
er of Louisville has Leon dtclded nil
by the hushicclt to succeed Geo Duo
Rollo as Unlkd States Httrlct at-
ltorncO for the Western district or
Kentucky

Mr Thatcher Is at present state tn
spector alld examiner for Kentucky

He h Sanator DrmlhJYs lltht
hand nrn It was Mr ThntehI who
handled tile legislative races In KlII
tur ey In 1901 Mr Air Bradley and ho-

succeedcl In having nearly all the B-

nubllcaus elected Instructed by tile It
Ropubifean oonE1Uuent in ndvau
of the convening of the general as
sombl ill vac for Bradley for l-

B

f

Sep e
Air Thatcher 1s orlglllllll from But

lei county Ky and wont to FIunk
tort durhlg the llrac1I y aclmlnlbtra-
tlOll Itl while Ym Taylor al1lrh1I
Butler county clrJzclI was ltornJ y
general

Acting Gov Cox Pardons Bert

Skagsr ur yr-
0f it 1118119 IICo le onllllsh to oI
119 a ruivet In the pr iillaiu-
pon rrn icann eVru rhr tim e-

iwtly tlrrt Actlllg tier Cox k8I-
mlllnl1 II hurt Sktgglu negro IIr
Olio eunly Slcngglj hair actually set v
ed tw II yfour ycnrs and two Iollth s
anti J4 Cox thinks thus I s pnntuli
meat ringh
<Skagwas SII to tilt psendte-
ntlary retllCH aryl the lthl Umo
war jVr n Iita Aontrnce wader tho
habitual erhndunl act

ISMALLHOUS
TIII tjlhs Alonzo IlIlIco is qlllOI-

tI k ut her hmte UI here
Iir J Drake fell few this

ago from his bare loft aud IM not
abl to be out

Mr George Beurct Pmllkllu La-

Is lie guest of hula 1I111t refs Mr satI

Mr James Bnlluet
Mrs Robert hunters hand whIch

W badly bursts Chltatll1IM iP

almost well again
shirr Yordot FullmrllOlI huts r4uuuu-

nl tram 1IopkinsvlhIs whet trills 1110 I

bra for mudre1 areanie-
Lttlo Mrs Ethel Boone Is 1111 h-

iik
e

list
yll s Mary Manus Ilartfat i err-

trsuglh lIere en routs for Ilowli-
nGrrn

g
to atoad schoel

Mr John Ilayden of near the Mam-

nuiutlt cave vIsited In this vicrl-
ty front Friday until Tuesday

Mrs lIarrit IuIlCriOn Is vlllllting
h now grandson at Central City
who is the son of Ah and Mrs Mur
I y loulkelson

Mr Bunger who is living on M
Louis Geigers farm hUt n chip

on the sIck lllt-
UttlCl Bertha France who hiss itru-

on ui sick list is about well again-
Mr O W Ovorhuls wJ11 take

charge of tho new Equity stow at
Kronos Station whIch will soon ho-

cllI1pfotccl

Mr Joe Taman Is plasering the
n wdwelllng of Mr harry lrown at
lirnno8

airs Ida Brown nud Ca11I1 trout pa
icaiIs the guez ot Mr Jamctx WHh

lowland faintly

OLATON
Jan 2Rev Norman IlobNon-

llrji hoo at the Baptist church Sat-

urday Sunday and Sunday night Ito-

wass assisted by the Rev McMllllau
The sermons were Interesting and
heard by I largo und attentive audi-
ence

Mr lIumo Pnyton was the guest of
his brotherInlaw Mr Jesse flyers
ueaiFrledaland Saturday

Mri Crlt Truman Was hero from
FordSvlUe several days last wook the-
guestlot Mr Ernest W Truman and

PWllsol1
Mrs Annie Daniel left for Island

Ky Friday where stile will visit Mr

Jnganlel
Smith gave n Pterasant cn-

rntnmunt nt their home near town
trolieday nlgtt

a Rona Owens is tt do toisido
idr slater MISS CUlT Mitchell iL-

to sbu rv-

Mackb1lin Ferguson wIle and

r

three children or La Kemp Okht
who spent last week the guosts 01JainAirsl Allen left Saturday for rlotlrlnnt
to visit Mrs Fergusous aunt Mrs
Sarah Ann Park

Airs Mellla Hall Is clangfTously
111 of la grippe and pneumonia at
the home of her soninlaw Mr John
F Allen

Mrs Nellie HIII and daughter 3flrn-
Jeasle have not returned to their
hams at Clifton Mills on accent oC

the serious Illness of the farmers
llothellnhlw Mrs fchlna Hall

It II reported that Mr W B Mc
DanIel has purchaxd Air George W
Wllsolls raim near town and that Mr-
Vllson will nova to Tenncssse Mr

Wilson Is II good cltizcn UIIIl one trf
our earnest church cautions mid
Olaton will by carry to tlr WIltOl1-

allli family to leave
Mrs James Hal Is visiting this-

a week In Bonner Dam lcHenry and
Taylor Mines

coRov and Mrs F J 1 Farris Mss
Ailce Murphy Airs Jane Payton Roy
Uobemol1 and lllO George Wilson
called Saturday nCttlnoon to see Mrs
Sslvlna Ilullwhn is quite tIck

Misses Otlm aril Naca r nacrsmr
rind Miss Garnette Felix spent Suit
natl and Sunday 1110 goer of their
friend IllS JICIlu McDaniel In the
country

It Is saId that Mr TiJ I Smith
will purcliit o a town la on thl North
side of Maiii l1rcTc If all hI prowent
plans me crell iofl Olnu with
In twelve mon hK It will be iC ClolIlbh-

u lug village rf 200 11 l11I1jon

FOR TilE BUSY READ-

ERs ot tin PUlml1 libel salt
brought by the Government sgalnv
the Press rnblt0iing Company pub
lieherai vf tiro New YCIIk WThl was
tllSI1IIKSd 11b the United SAtws Circuit
Court In New Turk Tnesdsy-

A fourth of France It Is estlmtP-
el II under orator Snow nucl rain are
adding to the fiends which ore tin
precetlentd In the history uC the
present gfllorutJon Till SoJlnu con
tlnuEIl to rise uud the sltllJtlon hi
Paris grows 011Ie hUIIly

55T-
lui lIlt of the fhlrley OhAc

Society ualnt certaIn fudepeudilbt-
ntuuufuehmets In various parts QC the
lCllllltry for retuenl la tale over 111111i
pas rap shcrca or nUIi y tohllcco IlIr-
cllluoci at tViuahoeter WItJ called for
trial tlnete llWidcy anti lK8tllUfleclI
until 5ahnr lay

The tllll1llJ of the offeiais ofTile
AlllflloUI Fetcraton of Labor I 10 the
Supreme Cou1t cf tha tnlttl Stator
growing otii of the Hilt of the Buck
Stove mill Ratge Conhpnny against
tholll in ho iIstret of Columbia
court and set for hchriug ort the flls1
Tuesday In the term beginning
next October

Callers at the Whlo house who
have sounded the Praddent as to his
attitude toward the prosecution of the

1socalled trusts report that n goard

less of whether tho proposed volun-
tary A151enll corporation law is paused-

or tint the Adtnlnlstratlun Is pro
paring to put into effect II vgorousi-
loh1cy of dtulitg with the big com-

binations
0

ROSINE
Tan 2tjlls 1311 hall died at her

Inane lit Jingo the 22nd 1b +r re
maIns were Iicl to rest III the Pu
sIne cemetary on the 21th

Mss Clara and Lilllu Johnson
visited Mrs Jane Vance and Al

Lula Kuykcndoll lat Tuesday
Mrs AnnIe gzcll and daughter

Stella ot Render visIted Mrtt Iula-
Nimmo Monday afternoon

Little Mlle Stella McDaniel line re
turned to her homo here after visit-
Ing her father at Fordsvlue for
tho past month

They have changed the Chrltlan
church at this place It Is changed
to the church of Christ

Wo havo II new black mllll in our
little town Mr Toni Smith of
Spring Lick

Mr Bob Cuibertton and runlJ vial
c4 aunt Patsy Kuykendoll hart Sun
day

Mr George Wl160n and Mr Jollll
Brownd visited Taut duties last Sat-
urday

Mr Jack Brown has purchased a
now organ

Ghnrllo Johnson and AI6nzo Craig
hitne rented theRoslue mill for Chi-
year

I

H UNfi JURY IN
l

I ANDERSON CASES

Stood Seven For Convictioi

For AcquittaliFive
Another Trial for Next May

I

Will Probably Never be

Convicted

IIcnders Ky Jan 25Ionight
T S Anderson former president of
the defunct Davttev County Bank and
Trust company at Owensloro an In-

stitutIon lie Is charged with wrck-
lng r speeding on hl way to Ten
ne too the trial lasting three days
havhig tosultcd la a hung jury Sev
en of the jurors votrvl that the for-
mer hanker was guilty of the chargr
of swearing to a false btattment of
the conditloih of the bank hut five
of thorn held out mill t oclock thJJ
afternoon for his acquittal At that
time the Jury lIp1lfJarlcd In court and
tune foreman IlIIloulloecl that they

yore hopelessly hung lL wav-
tlieu that they were dlsehargciJ by
Speehl Judge Dorsry

The age of the dcndant and his
gray hnts wall for hint the nynu-

pathy of five of the jurors It ho
thought All durikg tho trial tliu
age of the defendant t hreught-
befors lie Jury by big aanuel anal
is the argument hula gray hl5 tint-
devoted wHo cad daughter who were
present In the court room were till
suhmeetw of many word pletllleg-

A leaf tilt fortmtau of the Jury
reported to the ourt that thy IlJd
not lInt to bo dischargedas lit
thought nn agretnent could he-

rel1chod It t undeistocd that nt that
time the Jurors Mtocd six for t com

vfctioH and six fur an aequiutal In
the atertroau one of those favoring
air Acquittal ail won over hy thctie-
hnldlug out for U Iorwlctloll 1w
ever the other rive vosng for sit a-

IlultLaI remaned firm nlllll sneceedel-
In causlllg a ndstrlah

When the jury urns eltlChnrtd
ledge Dorsey set till rasa tar May
11 at the next tam of the Hender
son clrcul anus Mr Anderor wav-

rctluired to execute a new bfllllT

which lw tJld wlh F A In It nr-
telae of Owensiwrn sail C V-

Crltcher Of Iimlenon art vr Ls-

Intl hue wm rekaaeeul from cilsudr
NO VlUtY MUCIi SlUPHlfD

There is riot very much surprise
ereatctl III Owcnsb ro over the ItS
trial In thi Anderson case In 1kniriI-
On It will lie reunenibercch tla thu-
tlrst trial cf James Ii Pnrltil ac-

llaweevihie reeulted In n hung jury
fwd ho urns convicted on the 1KIOtl
trOll CUl1Imonwaeltbj Attorney Bar-
D Rlugo and County Attorney C M-

Finn v ty that the next trial of Mi
Anderson will he llUlhecl with JV n
store vigor than the one just ended

DUFOR0
Jan 253U and Mrs Fred CtnIll

lon and little Eon tit of 1Vlilttn-

villo are visiting tier piunts Mr
and I1It J n Holbrook this week

Mra Sarah lung who hoe heel sielc-
su long filed the 18th anti was burl-
ed at the Elm WrtOll cemetery the
20th aged i1 yours

Mr Sam Itlioads baby who has th
lIptherJ ts getting along nicely

Mrs T D Holbrook whu hasljcJ
confined to her bell so long with
stomach trouble 18 nu better

Mr John humlet who hits been con
rlned to his room for OOIDC time
with white swelling Is slowly till
proving

Prayer meeting at thIs place is
progressing nIcely and we have all
evergreen Sunday reboot and very
good attendance owIng to the inehe-

ment weather Subject tlf lesson for
Sunday Is True D1esrcl1nes Motto
text Blessed are tIle pure In heart
for they shall see God what mare
could we ask

Mts John King was the guest of
Ilrf Seth Riley Tuesday

Mrs lIugh Richardson visited liar
parents Saturday

Mr and Mrs R d Kirk Mr Johnl-

iking Mr Roscee Holbrook and Mr
R C IIutison uttendfCl tlra sale of
Ilr R I Paris Saturday

Mr and Mre Mlrt Kirk wan it Du
ford Tucstlay shnpinp

SucCei to Tllo Rugtublllan

h


